
Council Finally 
Files City Golf 

Fee Ordinance 
Would Raise Annual Dues to 

$10; Exempts Youths Un- 
der 18—Favors Pro- 

hibiting Women. 
A spirited discussion over municipal 

golf link fees, before city council 
committee of the whole Monday morn- 
ing, resulted in placing on file an ordi- 
nance proposing an annual charge of 
310 and per game fee of 50 cents, anil 
the approval of a flat charge of 23 
cents for 18 holes or 15 cents for nine 
holes, with elimination of annual fee. 

City Commissioner J. K. Hummel, 
superintendent of parks, was directed 
to prepare an ordinance as indicated. 
The present ordinance exempts from' 

barge all tinder IS years of age, 
which feature will lie revised in the 
raw ordinance. It was proposed that 
all over 12 should pay, and it also 
was brought out that many of the 
best muny golf players are between 
15 and 18. 

This golf controversy was started 
when It was proposed to iperease the 
present annual fee of $2.50 to $10 
and the 25 cents pet- game charge 
lo 50 cents. A referendum vote taken 

by the Municipal Golf association, ac- 

cording to Robert t'uscnden, secre- 

tary, resulted in <27 for an Increase 
to $10 and 421 against, and 75 for a 

compromise. 
For Moderate Increase. 

T. K. Patterson stated that many 
who were against the proposed $10 
annual charge were for a muderaU 
Increase. 

city Commissioners Koutsky and 

Dunn stated that the per-gume charge 
was fuller than the present system 
mid added that the "pay as you play" 
plan yielded more revenue, according 
to experience of other cities. • 

During 1923 the Omaha 3»tuny 

links cost $15,000 to maintain and the 

golf fees were $10,394. There are 

about 8,000 muny link patrons this 

season, and 2,270 hold season cards 
which cost $2.30 each. It is estimated 

that this season many golfers will 

play 150,000 rounds of nine holes 

each. The proposed new charge would 

yield more than $25,000 next season 

eccardingto an estimate, which would 

he about twice the golf receipts of 

this year. 
Would Prohibit Women. 

"There are some muny golf players 
who would not be satisfied if all the 

privileges were free," said Commls- 

sloer Hummel. "Of course, many are 

gentlemen, but we have some men on 

i he muny links who should be thrown 
nut. They would not be tolerated on 

private links. Their language at times 

is terrible." 
Dr. H. W. Weeks suggested that 

a strong municipal golf association be 
formed and the city turn over the 

muny links to the organization, ns 

some other cities have done, lie slat- 
ed that the real issue of this golf fee 

agitation was an effort of a group of 

Klmwood golfers to relieve congestion 
nt the Elmwood links, Ihe only 18- 
hole muny course. 

"[ was at their meeting in the city 
hall and they even suggested prohib- 
iting women at the Klmwood links to 

teller e the congestion," Dt. Week a 

said. 

Sunshine Highway Marked 
From Brandon to Fairhury 
Falrbury, Sept. 15.—L». \V. Si hallar, 

president and V. Wilson, secretary 
of the Sunshine' highway were in 

Fairhury Friday evening interview- 

ing those interested in marking a 

north and south highway from 
• 'inada to the southern part of Texas. 
The mark used is the big S, signifying 
Sunshine. 

The road is marked from Brandon, 
Manitoba, south as far as Fairhury. 
passing through Yankton, Aberdeen. 
Mitchell and Tripp. S. !>.. entering 
Nebraska at Fordiee and passing 
through Darlington, l-aurel. l’ilget, 
Schuyler. David (.Tty. Seward. Dm 
Pester, Western and Fairhury. 
The route south will tie marked 

through Kansas as si.on as the !"'■( 
route ran he selected. 

\laska Mounted Policeman 
V isit* Tecumseh Relatives 

Tecumseh, Sept. 15.—Kd Dowd. 5ft 

\ ears ago a school Isiy In Tecumseh 
hut for several years a member of the 
mounted pollee in Alaska, has been 
Malting his sister, Mrs. Ijlnate riilib, 

nd other relatives here. .Iu-t now 
• onditions are very good in Alaska, 
-Mr. Dowd says. As an officer he. had 
icrently been sent to the I'.inadian 
line In the northwest part of this 
country to take charge of some In- 
fringements of the prohibition laws. 

Injured at Crossing. 
Atlantic, lu.f K<pt. Jfj.—Clarence 

Hawke*, 2.'>, w.'ih Injured ypaierday 
hen hi* cat wa* at ruck at the Htnck. 

>*rda cropping by a freight car while 
‘•flying" *wlt«-h wan being made 

T wo men were killed and another 
fatally hurt a few' year* agu at the 
Mtme spot. 

Sidney (»pIh Soaking. 
Kidney, Neh., Kept. K>. Twn Inched 

«f rain fell thr/uiarhnut <’lw > < nm 

• ♦ninty durinr 4$ hour* ending Sun 
day. Thl* put* the ground in prime 
*hip« for fa If plow In* *nd peedint? 
*nd Will flv# the wheat * good *t*rt. 
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Court Denies Plea 
of Man Who Married 

to h. scape Jail Term 
V_' 

I Shenandoah, la.. Sept. IS.—Mar- 
I rlage as a loophole for a six-month 
jail aentem-e for bootlegging did not 
work for Cecil Benedict. The judge 
staled that if that excuse was accept- 
ed all criminals would get married. 

200 Criminal 
Cases on Docket 

Seven Awaiting Trial on Mur- 
der Charges; Court Be- 

gins October 6. 

Six men and one woman are await- 
ing trial 111 district court oil charges 
of murder. Most eft them are for 
first degree murder. 

But the county will not ask the 
death penalty In any of them, ac- 

cording to County Attorney llen^y 
Belli. 

‘We haven't any cases In the list 
that are nearly so aggravated as the 
case of Leopold and Loeb," said Beal, 
"and, if they weren’t had enough to 
be hanged, why should we seek to 
put to death any of these'/" 

I One white man and one white wo- 

man are included In the list. The 
llatter ls'charged wltl^ murder while 
carrying out an alleged illegal oper- 
ation. 

The total criminal list for trial Is 
200 cases, ranging from murder to 

operation of a still. Tria'» will start 
Monday, October 6. probably in three 
courtrooms. 

JOHN BROWN NOW 
RESTING IN CELL 

John Brown's body lies in tlie city 
jail. If bis soul is marching on it's 
going under Its own power. 

Brown, a cripple, has no perma- 
nent address. lie makes his living 
by begging. Last Friday his cup over- 

flowed with pennies and nickels, and 
ho decided to celebrate Defense day. 

He celebrated so thoroughly that 
he threw away his crutches and land- 

1 d in jail on a drunkenness charge. 
I He admitted the charge In police 
court Monday morning and was given 
a five-day sentence. 

Table Rock Physician 
Commissioned as Major 

Table Rock, Neb., Sept. 15.— Dr. L. 

| I). Harman of Table Rock has re- 

ceived his commission as major in the] 
I reserve medical t urps of the Bnlted 
I States army. During the world war; 
! Dr. Harman gave up his practice in 
Table Hock and served 16 months j 
overseas with the rank of captain. | 
Since the war he has maintained his 
connection w’ith the reserve corps anti 
his promotion to major comes as a 

reward of five years of faithful serv- 

ice. He is the only commissioned re 

l^efve officer in pawnee county. 

'Wardens on Watch for 
, Game Law Violators 

York. Xeb., Sept. 15.— Daily shoot- 

j ing if ducks having been reported to 

1 he state department of agriculture. 
! special game wardens have been sent 

to York county to look after hunters 

j in the vb initv of Waco, Benedict and 
! Bradshaw. The officers are Invested 
I with complete police and sheriff 

power to apprehend any one violating 
'the game laws. 
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Store-Wide 

I REBUILDING SALE 
; New Autumn Modes 

Recent arrival* and score* of new 
• things coming daily afford fine 
I lection and lowest possible price*. 

! F. W. Thorne Co. 
! 1812 Firn.ni St. 
V- I ... I —✓ 

| TONIGHT 
C. JINARAJADASA 

India’s Practical Mystic 
In Hit Great Lecture 

“The Spiritual Factor 
in National Life” 

1 Showing that nur difficulty 
j in Folving national problems 

may be because we have failed 
to learn what are the true fac- 
tors that go to make up a 

j Nation. • 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

“The Coming Christ 
and His Message” 

New Elks Club 
Auditorium, 8:15 

Admission 50c 

l OSTEOPATHY 
is a complete system 
of therapeutics ap- 

plicable alike to all 
curable diseases, 
acute or chronic. 

Columbus I 
g School I 
lanital Subjects; Tuition 
en’ice Men and Women 

gins September 26 
)S. 18th St. J A. 5981 

Simmons Raps 
U. S. Government 

Rail Ownership 
Congressman From “Big 
Sixth” Enjoys Respite From 

Campaigning; Represents 
Half of State. 

Congressman Jtobert Simmons of 
the "Big Six" district, comprising 
more than half the state of Nebraska, 
was In Omaha Monday between cam- 

paign tours over his -U.OOtl square 
miles of territory. 

"The big issues of this campaign 
are government ownership of rail- 
roads and the attack on the consti- 
tution,” he said. 

"The rosy promises of those who 
advocate ownership of the railroads 
by the government could never work 
out, 

"An enormous increase in taxes 
upon farmers and all other property 
owners would be the first effect. For 
the railroads, of course, would pay no 
taxes if they xvere owned by the gov- 
ernment. And the taxes they now 

pay would have to be paid hj* the 
owners ol the farms, business houses, 
homes and all other private property. 

ICoads Pay Big Taxes. 
"I looked up the tax records in 

Thomas county, a county with merely 
one line of railroad running across it. 
Yet I found the railroad pays nearly 
half die taxes in that county. 

"Government ownership in Thomas 
county would mean 100 per cent in- 
crease in state and local taxes, iri 
Sheridan county it means 15 per 
cent Increase. That is bound to come 

first. 
in Custer county the railroads pay 

nearly $100,000 annually in taxes. 
"If the government bought the rail- 

roads, the other property owners 
would pay the enormous hill. If bil- 
lions of dollars of bonds were Issued 
for the purchase, who would pay the 
millions of interest nnually on these 
bonds? The pe»ple. of coufse. And 
the people would have pay the 
bonds when they came due. All of 
which would mean that the federal 
government taxes would have to lie 
enormously increased. 

Benefits Overbalanced. 
"Kven assuming that the railroads 

would Vie as efficiently managed as 

they are now, this enormous increased 
burden of taxation would more than 
overbalance any possible benefit from 
governmot ownership.” 

Mr. Simmons Is the successor of 
Moses Kinkaid, who was fur JO xeais 

congressman frum the "Big Sixth" 
and Is said to bid fail to match Kin- 
kaid's record of service. 

Former State Officials 
Ileltl ou Liquor Charges 

Kiltie Rock, Ark., Sept. 15.—Nine- 
j teen j>ersonH for whom ff (feral war* 

rants were issued here Saturday 
harping; violation of »hi* national pro- 

hibition law appeared before two 

I I’nited States cotfhmissioners today 
and entered pleas of not pullty. All 

I were released on bonds ranging from 
!$J00 to SI.OiM) to await preliminary 
bearings later. Theme appearing 
voluntarily for arraignment today in- 

eluded X. O. Tindall, former g<*■>rnor, 
ami James Ou.v Tuokfrestate auditor. 

s 
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Shenandoah, la.. Sept. 15.— Mrs. F. 
B. Mygatt, who on February 29, leap 
year day, celebrated her 12th birth- 

day, being 48 years old. died from a 

nervous breakdown at her home here. 
She recently returned from a visit to 

Wyoming. Three daughters, Mrs. 
Jessie Reudi, Miss Wellie Mygatt, as- 

sistant city clerk, and Miss Dorothy 
Mygatt, former Iowa State college 
student, and a son, Ralph Mygatt, a 

graduate of Iowa State college, sur- 

vive with her husband._ 

APPEALS OF RAIL 
WORKERS OPPOSED 

AVushlngton, Sept. 1’.—The govern- 
ment has filed a brief with the su- 

preme court opposing tiie appeal 
sought by Jt. H. Clements and other 

former employes of the Atchison, 

Topeka & Kanta Fe railway, con- 

victed of obstructing the passage of 

the mnil and interfering with inter- 
state commerce during the shopcrafts 
strike In 1922. 

Clements and others were indicted 
and convicted on the charge of hav- 

ing abandoned trains in tlie desrrle 

of southern California and Arizona, 

with Ihe result that mails were ob- 

structed and interstate commerce im- 

peded. The government contended 

that the trains were abandoned to 

force the railroad to agree to a set- 

tlement of the shopmen’s strike 
favorable to the labor organization. 

Clements and his associates insisted 

they struck against intolerable work- 

ing conditions after the railroad com- 

pany refused to discharge armed 
guards on the trains and pl^ce the 

engines in proper repair. 

6TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF OMAHA PASTOR 
Rev. Jyhn Barton, pastor of Im- 

manuel Baptiat church. Twenty-fourth 
and Pinkney street*, preached his 
sixth anniversary sermon at the 
church Sunday. He ha* been pastor 
of Immanuel Baptist church since 

September 14, 1918. 
Speaking on "The Need of Indi- 

vidual Responsibility," Dr. Barton de- 
clared that the work of the church 
throughout the coming year will he 
concentrated on evangelism and train- 
ing. 

Farmers Advised to Delay 
Sowing (irain 1 nlil October 
.Maryville, Mu, Sept. 15.—Farmer* 

of northwest .Missouri and southwest 
Iowa who plin to sow wheat and outs 
tliis full should wait until atiout the 
second week of October. This advice 
was given out today by th* depart- 
ment of agriculture of the Northwest 
.Missouri State Teacher*' college here 

following the taliuiutlon of experimen- 
tal results for the last year. In tlie 
llessian fly experiment for last year 

ti\ free time was found to he October 
2 and after. 

\\ oman Shoots Snakr 
Found in Vi all f>f House 

1 lent rice, th-pt. 15.— Mrs. AV. W 
Austin of Kiihiy discovered « big bull 

!snake in the wall of her house, and 

.i% *he wa* unable to pok*» it out with 
■h *tlck she nhot and fclIlM it. She 

I wan obliged to dig a hole in the wall 
l to tak> the ptile i»;it. 

School Pupils 
1 rged to Enter 
Lighting Contest 

r r 

Prizes for Omaha Children 

Range From $300 College 
Scholarship to Foun- 

tain Pens. 

Parents are urged to encourage 
their children to take part In ttie na- 

tion wide belter •home lighting essay 
contest by .1. If. Beveridge, sttperh^ 
tendent of schools. 

Any Omaha child lias the opportu- 
nity of being the winner of ttie $15,000 
model elect lo home, which is the na- 

tional prize In this essay contest, in 
addition, there ate 10 other national 
prizes. Other prizes are being offered 
by the Omaha committee to the 
school children of this city. 

Omaha Prizes. 
The Omaha prizes are as follows: 
First prize, $.'!()0 scholarship in any 

college; second prize (for boys), choice 
of $100 value in radio set, Shetland 
pony orient and camping outfit; <for 
girls) $100 value in radio set, order 
of books or diamond ring; third prize 
(for hoys), *50 value in a bicycle, or- 

der of books or dog; (for girls), $50 
value in a wrist watch, cedar chest or 

clothing; fourth prize (for boys), $30 
value in a rifle, fishing rod and tackle 
or bicycle; (for girls), $30 value In a 

traveling bag or books; fifth prize (for 
boys), $20 value in a Boy Scout equip- 
ment ,or football and leather helmet; 
(fos girls), $20 value in a two-court 
tennis outfit or desk set; sixth to 25th 

prizes, $5 gold piece; 201 ti to 00th 

prizes, fountain pens. 

l-'lag for School. 
The Omaha, committee is also offer- 

ing a special prize of a $50 flag to 

ttie school submitting the greatest 
number of essays in proportion to its 

enrollment, and for second prize a 

$25 bronze tablet to the room or grade 
in the school submitting the largest 
number of essays in proportion to its 

enrollment. 
Each pupil will be given Informa- 

tion for preparation of one of these 

essays in the schoolroom. Omaha 

school children ate taking an active 

Interest in this essay contest. 

This national better home lighting 
campaign is conducted under the lead 

ership of the lighting educational com- 

mittee of which .T. E. Davidson, gen 

eral manager of the Nebraska Power 

company, is chairman. This campaign 
is being conducted out of the national 

headquarters in New York city and 

the headquarters of this district, com- 

prising eight states, are located in 

Omaha. 

Over ‘>00 Enrolled in 
Schools at Broken Bow 

Broken Bow, Neb., Sept. 15.— 
Broken Bow school* open«*l with n 

record enrollment of more than 900 

pupil*. There are 300 hiyh ybool 
attident*. more than 100 of whom an- j 
nonresident*, i epre*entinjf every sec-' 
tion of the county. 

TVmiiiM'h Hotel Man Die*. 
Tw-uniwh, Neli., Sept. 15.—I*. !*• 

.lone*, for 40 year* a resident of T*»- 

oumieh. died today at the an* of TO. 
Hi* wife died a few years ago and 
there ate no children. The funeral 

ill he held' Tue*day afternoon, with 
M iconic rite* it the Init ial. 
-— — ■ -.i --—- j 
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It is surprising how quickly 
a Buick owner accepts, as a 

matter of course, the dependability 
of his car.Hc thinks nomorcof 
setting off* for a thousand-mile 
jaunt than he does of driving 
downtown*? so complete is his 
confidence in Buick’s continuous 

performance. 
Nebraska Buick Auto Co. 

LINCOLN OMAHA SIOUX CITY 
H.E. Sidle*, Pre*: Lee Huff, Vice-Pre*. Cha*. Stuart, Secy-Trea*. 

OMAHA RETAIL DEALERS 

Neb. Buick Auto Co. H. Pelton 
19th and Howard St*. 2019 Farnam St. 

\ 

When better a it to mobile* »r e built, II nick will build them 
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Leader of Aviators 
If lin Encircled Globe 

Former Iona Resident 
V_---—-* 

Shenandoah, la., Sept. 13.—Lieut. 
Lowell II. Smith, commander of the 

I nited States army fliers who en- 

circled the glohe, is a former Iowan, 
lie Is a son of Rev. 1>. P. Smith, who 

when president of Amity college at 

College Springs, was editor of the 

Current-Press. Rev. Mr. Smith Bold 

the newspaper to J. C. I>ow, present 
owner. 

Lieutenant Smith's friends are recall 
ing his boyish pranks savoring of 

the unusual in adventure, which 

called for the same qualities that 

have made him the successful pilot. 

THOUSANDS AT 
DEPUTY’S FUNERAL 

11 y AthOi'iutrtJ 1'rfsH. 

Home, .Sept. 15.—The streets of 

Home Mere packed with a. throng of 

250,000 person* today when the fu- 

neral procession of the late Armando 

Casa Uni. murdered fascist deputy, im- 

pressively wound its way from th© 

church of San Giacomo at th© far end 

of the Torso Umbarto the Ceme- 

tery Vera no in a thickly populated 
working class quarter of the city. 

More than 30,000 person* followed 
to its last resting place th© body of 

the fascist deputy whom Giovanni 
Corvi, a workingman, shot last Friday 
as an avowed act of vengeance for 

th© slaying three months ago of the 

socialist deputy, Giacomo Mattcottl. 
The ceremony was the most im- 

pressive fascist demonstration since 

the famous march on Rome nearly 
iwo years ago." 

All municipal and governmental of- 

'leers and many business houses.did 
not open this morning while scores 

of buildings Mere mourning and hun- 

dreds flew half staffed flags. 

73 Lodges to Participate 
in Iowa Masonic Picnic 

Clarinda, la.. Sept. 15.—Nodaway 
lodge 3 40, A. F. and A. M., of Clar- 
inda, will send a delegation to the 
southwestern Iowa Masonic picnic to 

be held September 25 at Atlantic. 
Seventy-three Blue lodges of 13 coun- 

ties Mill participate. Grand Master 
K. It. Moore of Cedar Rapids will he 

the speaker. Prizes will he awarded 
to the oldest Mason, the youngest 
Mason, the car bringing the largest 
number and the car coming the great- 
est distance. M..R. Ansbaeh of Clar 
inda. 53 years a Master Mason and 

holding honorary 50-year degree from 
the local lodge, will l*s there. 

Oil Pipe Line Planned 
Through Moffat runnel 

Denver* ColO., Sept. 15.—The Ai• *f- 
fati tunnel cotrtfaiisbion. today passed 
a resolution' inviting officials of one 

cf the Hugest oil producing and re- 

fining companies of the country to 
come to Denver and open negotia- 
tions f«»r the construction of an oil 

pipe lin© throdgh the Moffat tunnel. 
The action of the commission was 

taken in response to a proposal laid 
before it «« i-ral weeks •;.* 1 Now 
man Krh, New York financier and 
formed president of th© Denver A 

c.ilt Lake railroad. Th** name r»f the 
• *il company m as not made known, 

fi ..~ ■ ■" 

3 Pi™lv Wteglv 
Managers Face 

Police Charges 
Specific Accusations to Be 

Filed Today; Now Held by 
Authorities for 

Investigation. 
Format charges will be filed Tues- 

day against the three Piggly-Wlggly 
store managers and four other men 

arrested Saturday evening following 

a police Investigation of the recent 

.safe blowing at tho Plggly-Wlggly 
stoie. Twenty fourth and Fort streets, 
Chief of Detectives Ben Danhaum 

declared Monday. 
Danhaum said questioning of the 

men has convinced him that they 

possess valuable Information concern- 

ing the recent scries of holdups and 

safe blowings at Plggly-Wlggly store*. 

Danhaum has taken finger prints 
of the men, and will compare them 

with Bertillon records throughout the 

country to see if any of them have 

a criminal record. 
The men are at present held un- 

der "investigation" charges, and Dan. 

baum declined to state what the 

specific charge against the men would 
be. 

Six of the men were arrested on 

a police raid in the basement of a 

a building at 6005 V'uderwood e.venue, 
where a quanity of soap, putty, and 
pjrbestos packing such as Is used in 

blowing safes was discovered. 
These men are: V. I.. Randall, CO 15 

Decatur street, Harry Brown, 427 

North Thirty-eighth 'street, and M. M. 

.Ioffe, 3*58 FarnkUn street, all Plggly- 
Wlggly store managers; F. F. Wilson, 
farmer, 2215 Ellison avenue; and Will 

IRVIN COBB 

says, and editors 
agree that t b e 

best story be ever 

wrote is “Standing 
Room Only,” tbe 
story of a lonely 
old man with six 
million neighbors 
and not a single 
friend 

•in October 

T,»vrrwnc« And John Duval, Sln4 
North Twenty-ninth street, both 

colored. ] 
The seventh man. T. F. Wlfcflit, I 

wa* arreeted early Sunday morning. 

Hundreds Pay Tribute to 

Pate Harvard Merchant 
Harvard, Neb., Sept. 15.—Funeral 

services for L. A. Higgins, veteran 
hardware merchant of Harvard, Were 

held at the home la West Harvard 
Sunday afternoon. Hundred* o£ 
friends, including about four *core 
Masons and 40 members of the East* 
ern Star order were in attendance nt 
the services, at which Rev. C. A. 
Bruner of the Congregational churcK 
officiated, Assisted by Rev. J. A. Rou. 
sey. Masonic scervices were conduct* 
ed at the cemetery by the local lodge. 
Mr. Higgins was a 32d degree Mason. 
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The greatest value { 
for the money ever* ^ 
offered to the con- 

suming public. Very 
little s moke and 
soot. Endowed by 
hundreds of Omaha 
families. We guar- 
antee it. 

Phone JA 4700 

» 

ADVKKTISEMENT. 

% flood Thing'DON’T MISS IE. 

Sond your name and addrem plainly 
written together with 5 centa (and thia 

•lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co, Dee 
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a 

trial package containing Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
broochial, “flu” and whooping coughs, 
and tickling throat; Chamberlain’* S:om- 

, h and Liver Tablet* for atomach trou- 

ble*, indigestion, ga*«y p*'ma that crowd 
tha heart, bi'.,r>*v-neja and const! pauonj 
Chamberlain a Salve, needed in every 
familv for buma, scalds, wound*, pile*, 
and skin affection*; these valued family 
medicines for only c cents. Doc t m-sa it ^ 
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Also Manufacturer* of Hog Profit Swine Feed, Arab 
Hor*e Feed, Peter*’ 20 Per Cent Dairy Ration, 
Alfalfat Mola**e* Feed, Red Feather Cattle Pudding ^ 
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